Uploading Club Links for access by all members and leaders of your club or clubs

When you logon as a leader, you have several options available to you to help you keep in contact with other members and leaders in your club(s). If you are listed as a leader in multiple clubs you can address your messages, links, documents, pictures, etc. to all clubs or to selected clubs.

1. From the leader main menu screen select “Upload Club Links”.

2. The following screen will appear. Note that if you already have an existing link or links set up they will be displayed.

3. The instructions for creating a new link and adding it to the queue of available links is shown on the right hand side of the screen. NOTE: the web address must be input as shown in the example:

   The Link must be of the form http://newlinktype/
   Example http://4hplus.com/

4. Do NOT include the www
SUGGESTED LINKS:

- A leader’s web page
- County Extension office web page – access to newsletters, etc.
- Wyoming State Fair web page
- State 4-H Office web page
- Project specific educational web pages